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T orero Sports 
MICHAEL J. RAMIREZ 
SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
MAY 8, 1979 
Eight games remain on the 1979 University of San Diego Baseball schedule, 
with the Toreros facing Long Beach State, at Long Beach Tuesday, May 8, at 2:30. 
The Toreros then will be home Friday, May 11, at 2:30 p.m. in the first of three 
games on the weekend against Loyola, the remaining two will be in a double-header 
at Loyola in Los Angeles on Saturday, May 12 starting at 12:00 noon. 
Senior standout Jeff Tipton tied the school record for RBI's with 45 on the 
season thus far. Jeff is batting .295 on the season with 46 hits and 5 home runs. 
Also, Don Slater continues to lead the team with a .393 batting average, collecting 
66 hits, while scoring 40 runs, stealing 22 bases, with 39 RBIs. Don needs to 
score 3 more runs on the season to tie a school record set in 1978 by Bill Heberle. 
Jamie McDonald, sophomore lefthander, improved his record to 5 wins and 1 loss, 
on the year, and an ERA of 4.21. Jamie pitched a 5-hit shutout against Pepperdine 
in the Torero 2-0 win. 
The Toreros took 2 out of 4 games played last week, beating Southern Cal College 
8-3, as Marty Sturgeon pitched his fourth win on the season, while junior outfielder 
Paul Engel collected 2 hits for 4 times at the plate, with 3 RBIs, 1 double and 1 
home run. Andy Asara and Jeff Tipton both collected 2 hits with 2 RBIs apiece as 
well. 
LAST WEEK'S RESULTS: 
USD 8 Southern Cal College 3 
USO 2 Pepperdine 0 
USD 3 Pepperdine 12 
USD 2 Pepperdine 5 
LEAGUE STANDINGS: League Overall 
1. Fullerton 16-3-1 44-11-1 
2 . Long Beach State 13-6-1 35-19-3 
3 . Pepperdine 13-7 41-13 
4. University of San Diego 9-9-1 27-16- 1 
5. Loyola University 8-12 25-30 
6. Cal State Los Angeles 8-12 24-31 
7. u.c. Irvine 5-14-1 19-32-1 
8. UoCo Santa Barbara 5-14 15-25-1 
A lca la Park/ San Diego, Californ ia 92110 / (7 14) 291-6480 
UN IVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO BASEBALL w L T 
FORTY- FOUR GAME STATISTICS RECORD: 27 16 1 
NAME POS G AB R H 2B 3B HR TB so BB SH HP SB OS RBI .PCT PO A E .PCT DP 
DON SLATER CF 44 168 40 66 8 3 2 89 6 19 5 5 22 8 39 .393 144 6 3 .980 1 
ANDY ASARO C 41 131 22 47 13 0 6 78 14 9 7 3 1 0 38 .359 286 29 5 .984 17 
JAIME PAREDES 3B 44 155 40 54 11 1 3 75 12 36 7 2 6 3 21 .348 54 94 12 .925 9 
PAUL ENGEL RF 44 158 26 49 9 3 3 73 17 21 3 1 12 3 24 .310 82 3 4 .955 1 
BART BRAINARD C 37 102 17 31 8 3 1 47 16 20 1 2 12 1 12 .304 82 9 2 .979 0 
JE!'F TIPTON LF/C 44 156 31 46 9 5 5 80 15 18 4 2 5 0 45 . 295 120 20 8 . 946 1 
MIKE SAVERINO ss 42 120 29 35 8 7 1 60 14 34 13 1 12 3 14 • 292 65 117 13 .933 15 
MARTIN HARRIS 2B 41 119 15 34 0 5 0 44 4 12 3 4 7 2 18 . 286 60 65 15 .893 8 
KARL HALL C 13 17 6 4 0 0 0 4 1 5 0 0 0 0 2 .235 21 3 1 • 960 0 
CLIFF KANESHIRO UTI. 16 31 5 7 1 1 0 10 9 5 1 0 0 0 3 . 226 10 11 4 . 840 3 
JAMIE McDONALD DH 26 72 7 15 0 0 1 18 7 9 4 1 1 0 12 .208 18 4 0 1 . 000 0 
CHUCK MANES lB 21 so 4 10 4 1 0 16 6 8 0 0 0 0 6 .200 56 1 2 .966 2 
JOHN CASTLEBERRY 2B 16 21 8 3 1 0 0 4 7 6 0 1 3 0 2 .143 14 17 2 .939 4 
DAN KOSIC 3B 18 22 3 3 0 0 0 3 8 4 l 0 0 0 3 . 136 8 6 3 .824 1 
TERRY FRANK LF 28 46 11 5 4 l 0 6 7 17 0 0 3 1 4 .109 24 1 1 .962 0 
DOUG PAUL OF 21 14 10 1 0 0 0 1 2 9 l 0 2 0 2 .071 7 l l .889 0 
USD 44 1383 274 411 76 30 22 609 145 232 so 22 86 20 245 .297 1065 446 88 .945 24 
PITCHERS 14 59 12 .859 0 
PITCHERS G GS w L s .PCT IP H R ER BB so HB WP BK ERA 
CHRIS JOYNER 3 1 0 0 0 .000 4 1 / 3 6 1 0 5 2 0 0 0 o.oo 
MARTY STURGEON 15 4 4 2 0 .667 55 46 24 12 17 21 0 2 0 1.96 
MARTY BELL 14 7 2 5 3 .285 55 59 34 22 22 46 4 6 0 3.60 
GREG McSPARRAN 16 11 5 4 1 .556 74 1/3 75 52 33 45 45 3 2 2 4 . 00 
JAMIE McDONALD 12 5 5 l 1 .833 57 2/3 56 35 27 42 35 3 3 2 4.21 
TIM RONAN 17 11 8 3 3 . 727 72 2/3 78 43 35 31 38 6 1 1 4.36 
CLIFF KANESHIRO 7 2 2 0 1 1. 000 19 1/3 20 16 11 14 3 2 2 0 5.12 
DON ALEXANDER 8 3 1 1 0 .500 20 27 22 13 9 8 1 2 0 5.85 
KEVIN Mc CARTHY 2 0 0 0 0 . 000 2 4 7 3 3 2 0 0 1 13.50 
OTHERS 1 0 0 0 0 .000 1 1/3 5 2 2 0 0 0 1 0 13.53 
USD 44 44 27 16 9 .628 361 1/3 376 236 158 188 200 19 19 6 3 . 94 
OPP 44 44 16 27 2 .372 354 1/3 411 274 217 232 145 20 31 3 5.51 
